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?;;A Gift For Baby
'/:(>.

It lunt any triable Io seleet a gift for the huby-because wc time ginny
dumble things-'té' «elect from. Here nre a few nudest ion s ¡

Beauty Fins,V J. v
, Hirth Month Spoons

Locket and UbnM Tap TOWIH
Fork and Spoon.' > Flutes

Bings J ¿. JEU. Silver Cups, etc.

OOS

JohÉ M. Hubbard 8» Co.
00 140 N. Main StreetUt A-\

u'rV-... *-T=-

&ássified Columns
rr fin, Li -

r,^Vánt Advertising Rates
Twenty-five warda or less, One Time 26 cents, Threo Times CO cents,Six TlmcB Si,OQAp.;,. »... ,x . A....All advertÍBb'me'ót ovor twenty-five words prorata for each additional
word, Fvntí*»»"on 1,000 words to be used In a.month made on appli-tion. «~.*",.f.., <rNo advor41s|!rocpt taken for loss -than 25 cents, cash In advance.
If your" nnirioVppeftrB in the tele phone'.directory yon can telephoneyourwant ad to 321, and a bill will be mailed after Its Insertion forprompt payment,<f( i

. ..

j .LOST
LOST-Between Iva and, Ando?son or

In Anderson, Tgt^y, a gentleman's
coat of brawn, mixed goodB. Finder
return to J. C.; Jon es, Iva, 8. C.,
and receive reward. .' ; 7-30-3t

x6ST^Betww¡f(tí¿°,^. Anderson's\ atore and "tho foundry. Tuesday af¬
ter G p. m.,. one IT jewel Howard
watch, with An nisi on, Ala., militia
fob. Paul S?ad«maw\ Phone 243. tf

ldÄ*~-Solld »ÖIa*-walch fob with in¬itials "W. K.?W*en docket. Lost on
East Orr street. Finder return to
Crayton Drug Store. Reward.

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALE-Ono aeW-packtng

'

cotton
proas. Apply to Pkt: W, Major, An«-

A GOOD FABH FOB SALE-1G4 aero
Oeohoe county? South' Union road.
High atete ;.oJt_£umvntlon. Well
Watered;.. Good-paBture a. Fine or¬
chard.and Bcuppornong vine. Four
tenant houses and largo barn. A
bargain fdr some man. A. T. Thump-

R. F. D i,
Ffltt j^ÀlK^foÂB So. Qa.. West

'.' ¿CJrogn ¿nd Danton, tío., $10.50 round
trip. If you tife¿ Interested write
.oralie me «t,oncje^C E. Kay, County
iCIeck'« Oífieet Andoraon, S. C. tf

ffcí'wjg mtb tf sca'íüwtt,. ???>? .f
FOlt'SAliE-Tin frint cann in any
.tiuantüy fronf lfm^ 10.000, Quarts
fS3.&0 per hundred; No 1, $2.00 ppr.<büridrod.^jlW.«íjthmorder. John 3,

^ng madilûe^%o^ condUbu. AbTo
one light-ppíing, tragón.-ft will payfcyou tosco rae for your ropalr work.
-AU W(ô-k guAYâfîlÎè«d.--Ji H. Allan,
fHopea- Pailv^S^Ctf?*- .-

W..1 ysar oWntrr) M. Çralg. Pçn-
?:,yytn;rf*V.iT,i. ...! "*,.<wVti<9«D^itders for cypress poleB.
*Can'f«rniBlyato,3cngth and size de-
£«¡tfé8 li a" j^i^dc of black and
fred"'Heart cypress. 'Prompt shlp-

^^^^^^^^^r^^U add^l

pepMB»HIAY ENTER_ ANDERSON
RUMOR SAYS NEGOTIATIONS

> ARE ON

WITH INTERURBAN
Entrance of New Company Into
Local Field Is Being Prognosti¬

cated on the Outside

It has not boon possible to obtain
any verification ot the report* out 'a
rumor has been heard to th; effect
that Ute Postal Telegraph company'may try to get into Anderson within
tho_next few months, ic in a known
fact that the Posts! couipuny would
like very much to miter*Anderson for
the, simple reason that tc has m&do
such on attempt on provlouB occas¬
ions but bas never. put Hie matter
through.

How;vor. th» Maternant ñas been
made by a certain employee cf thc
Postal company to t to eiltet that the
Postal is 'negotiating with officials of
tho Piedmont &. Northern Unes, with
a >!....>. tosecuring permission from
the Interurban to use its wires loading
Into thia. city._ In tho, «vent that tho
railroad gives Its consent to thi«.pinn,
a gang of Pistai J'yeiren will ho in
Anderson before long a.nd will bo at
work making ^arrangements for the
"cutting in* of tho.now omco.
Tho schomo appears fcaslblo and it

looks, iduuwiuij foi LÍH: simple reason
thai wherever lt has been possible
the interurban has used the poles be¬
longing to tho Postal company for
stringing it: wires and lt would rteeiu
that tho railroad ie a!most duty bound
to.reach some,agreement,'wlth tim toi.
egrepb, company, in return for the
privilege which tho railroad people
secured.
Andoraon people seem to bs well

pleased indeed with, the.'prospects of
another company coming In. Local
people, who. have' occasion to use tho
telegraph wires - to any extent com¬
plain that the Western Union service
for this etty ls, hot what it might bo
and Andersons'publie appreciates tho
service rendered ,by the Postal oom'
pany. . .' ;It the Postal does come to Ander¬
son, aa now seems probable, the com¬
pany is assured bf a large busmesu
hore before lt ever opens ita omeo
Thoro is no complaint with, regard'to
Manage r Howard and his, o flt-: < ¿rc,
cut:with the outside, connection.

Tke Twenty Year Test.
"Somo twenty years ugo I used

Chamborlaln's .Colic,. Cholera and
Diarrhoea .Remedy," writes Ooo. W.
Brook, publisher ot tho Enterprise,
Abordnen, Md. "I discovered that lt
«as s quick and safe cure-for diarr¬
hoea > Since then no one can sell me
anything <Bald to be 'Just a* good.'During all these years I have used it
and recommended lt many times, and
it has never disappointed anyone. For
Bale by all dealers.

' A. :' /..v\

SEALED SENTENCE IS
FOUND IN NIX CASE

TO FACE TRIAL FOR HIS
LIFE

« ? ?-

A FIENDISH CRIME
Man Charged With Almost Unbe¬
lievable Act Now In Greenville

Once Convicted Here

JeiTencn r>. Xix. who Is shortly tobe given a trial lu Greenville county
oil a charge of having committed auiiinins t rhbellevablc crime and who¡iw'ms ta admit part ol" the charge, waa
once convicted in the courts ol' Ander-

irtin county but flod tho county andU'.ato before sentence could.bo passed.Vi tho olllco of the Anderson countyclerk of court a sealed sentence nowawaits him for. having committed cs-
nault and battery ':f a high and a.*,grj-j vated nature.

I The old charge came to Ugh: \.!:enGreenville county authorities interdiviewed I1'. F. Nunnally, once a prosper.
our. farine» of thia section, bat noW oninmate ol the Greenville county home.
Nnnnal'.y Eays that Nix was respond¬ido for his downfrfll, caused him to'j lose bis wife and all his property and
upon ono occasion, in company with
two oti'cr men, carno to Nunnally's¡house and tried to kill him. This IB

I tut« cu3e in which Nix was convicted
hero and the musty old court recordsI in tho Anderson omeo for the court ofI general session:; of October, 18U2,j show that every word Nunnally now
tells about the case ls true. The re-! cords show that Nix and Bub Brooks
were arrested in this county and giv¬
en trial on a charge of having assault¬
ed Nunnally and beat him up and evi¬
dence of other witnesses showed that-
the charge was a true one. However,
when tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty both the defendants had fled
'Cbb country and they had'never been
heard of from that day until Nix was
arrested in Greenville on tho chargo
for which hè may pay his life.

A Pitiful Account.
The following story, takea from th«

Greenville News of yesterday, tells
what, Nunnally knows oí Nix.
"Once a prosperous farmer, owner

or ti Uno home and a big farm and the
hoad of a happy family, but now an
inmate of the Greenville county poor
lion se, W. F. Nunnally, who says ho
will be UO years old Saturday of this
week, tells a pitiful story of his On-
uncial ruin and thc estrangement of
his family, all of which he says J. D.
Nix, the man arrested last Sunday for
Incest and murder is responsible. i"Seated upon a broken down chair
on the lawn facing the poor house,
pauslag now and then to gaze wistful- i
ly acrors the hills, the aged man,
broken In health and spirits, laid bare i
his past to Sheriff Rector and a news¬
paper reporter. The sheriff had gone
to the poor house to secure informa¬
tion from Nunnally regarding the past
of Nix. According to Nunnallyi a
sealed sentence now awaits Nix In An¬
derson county, where he was tried and
convicted In his absence. Nix, lt ls
said, fled; from this section of the
country to Alabama, later going to
Texas and Anally to Oklahoma, where i
ho lived for twenty years or inore. i

Twenty Years Ago.
".'It was about 23 years ago when i

trouble first arose between Nix and 1
me,' Ute. old man said. 'Wo lived in I
the same neighborhood about seven i
miles from Greenville, and were ai I
that; time living but a few hundred I
yard's apart. Nix began to pay atten- <
lion to my wife, which I naturally re- <
seated. Well-you understand-the i
upshot if. lt waa that my wife and I \
became, estranged, resulting finally tn 1
her leaving me and marrying another )
man. Sim took practically everything i
I had except the lana itself, and caus- I
ed most of my children to turn against (
me.» ' >
"Thc old man's volco wavered as he

reached this-point tn bis story. Tears <
welled into hts eyes. 1
"'Along In the fall, about 1892, I 1

think it was, I .had gone to Cely'a gin (
to seo after the'ginning of some cotton I
and there met J. D. Nix. He said he i
was coming tb See me that night, >
wanted to do a little trading With me, I
ho said. 'I tola him to come atnad. It i
iWüE. late when he got there and he i
brought another man with him. He c
examined my pistol which was lying
op. the mantel nearby, and laid it
down ofter asking mo what 1 would i
toke for lt. Ho then picked up. the 1
shot gun In the corner and looked lt I
over carefully, setting behind me and !

1 near the light., Before I knew j
w.:.,\t ho was about he had raised me t
l ..any from mï; chair, knocked nay 1
feet from under me and called for his t
friend to ho'p him; About this time n I
third man. whose name I have never I
learned, dashed t'.irough thc door from 1the outulde and Ute three carried tuc <

Ipto. the yard. There they Ued me 1
with a rope and proceeded to beat me.jcThey used tu? butt 'ia*, ot.a cowhide:!
w nip, and leít me .upou tho ground 1
almost dçad.* ; . : :
"Again tho old man's/ voice quaver- t

ed, sud he looked earnestly into tho tfaces pf his hearers.- Almost a min- 1

-

FORD DEALERS WILL
HEAP RICH HARVEST

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ON
SHARING PLAN

PRICES REDUCED
If Ford Output Reaches 300,000
Cars In Next Year, Every Deal¬
er io Get Handsome Reward

Every newspaper and every periodi¬cal in the United States will thia!morning curry a full page announce¬
ment made by the Ford Motor CarlCompany to the effect that tho Ford
company will give away to its agents,'within tho next year, a sum rangingbetween »10.00^,000. aud $ 18.01(0,000.The scheme as announced l-y the Ford
company 1B not an advertising ideato obtain free publicity, but is ni ich I.similar to the plan which tho company [,announced nomo months aso for its!'employees. Tho new ofter, instead of tiapplying to employees of the Ford fae-'
tory, will be for the benefit of the Fordagents and Archie L. Todd of Ander-j,son will get hie share of the big dlvls-j,ion nt the end of thÍ3 yeur. Tho only jclause In tho entire offer made by theFord company ls the stipulation that¡¡at least 300,000 cars must be sold \,within thc next year if thc money is to <be given away. 1The public haa been c-cpcetir.g the iFord company to reduce thc price of jcars, but all along thc dealers have ]contended that this will not he done. 1

Therefore it will be a decided surprise jto learn that the reduction has at last <actually taken place and even the otb- ]er,automobile manufacturers say thatthe announcement- of today simply |means that tho country will be over- c
run with Fords. ?: IThe following ls thc stipulation ofthe offer, made by the Ford people to i
their agents: ?

( .. J"In addition to* tho above reduction <
of 160 per car. we agreo (on br about <
August i, 191G), to-puy ae' a Bhnro of 1
our profits from $-10 to $60'per car to |every retail buyer who purchases a ]
new Ford car between August 1, 1914, <
end August 1. 191B, provided wc Can '
reach ^in output of 300,000 ears be- 1
tween those dates. This profit, shar- Jlng with retail buyers will be possibleonly by our output reaching 200,000 1

cars, thus decreasing our factory costs '

and selling costs and Increasing our (

buying power to such an extant that 1
wo will be able on August 1, 1915. to jpay to every retail buyer $40 to $60 lb
addition to the cut In prices made at 1
thia time. An output of 300,000 Ford
sara in tho next twelve months is aot
an abnormal Ibcreuse over thia sea-
son's business-as evidenced by tho .

fact that during the past' twelve
month we na ve sold 221,SSS cars and
at (considerably higher r.-prlcea than jtho new. prices quoted herein." I

To Clear Off Graveyard.
..There'.'will be :i meeting at- Flat ,1'uck ersveyard, Tuesday, August 4th,ipr the purpose ot clealnlu; up ti- tgrave yard. All persons interested tare invited, to attend. .'; -

--¡j-~-r,-i-. .' ? -~ \
ute, it seemed, passed.before he: re- <;mined his tiory. I" 'After \ that,' lie continued deltber- iitely, 'my v.ifo and family left me. I t
.md only tho farm left. ,1 rented thia (jror. several years and.finally sold it at r
i sacrifice, io the meantime my wife
lad gone tot&nolher part o" the coun- {:fy and I hènrd nothing from her. Ilrifted around from ono placo to an-
3thor, ftnally, going to. Jive, 'st .tho. oldfidlers" home In Col umhin.... They fed
IB well ono'ugh, but the crowd at tim i
tome was npt congenial, -laen of cv-
sry religious, belief are ;there, and
ipmor axe in Gdel H. 1 have had a hard
imq_ in {tits :wc;-ld and my limo d^1raw lng bear, but I do look for sonn [reward.in the hereafter,'"At timea the speaker would wan-1er In bia story and go hack'to the afines when he .fought under Lee In itlchmond and when ho- went on a fi?ampalgn through Georgia and Misshv* srtppi. He would como back to his, Sitçry .when, his hearers Qv.estioncd him a.c'gardlnß certain Tacts-." of hie past, Imd after talking for a fow minutes" a
ipon

' bis experiences "with Ñíx.^hd f
Vbuld again Wander back to his war t
«reer.-. : «. ;~ ¿ , Just a Ihraiei J >, K1"Sheriff Rector «aid yesterday after,icon thatJNlx did not dody having had.rouble with tho bid 'itùuà. ¿ He fsaici*lx told bim he had.hhd a fight withNlunn.nlly and left him helpless in his
ard, but would not talk, further ot th<t c^nlAtf^-^l\p:^^ffrliM^Í^ Sher7 cfi Ashley of Anderson regarding tho iléaled 'sentence said to bo awaiting e*ix. [The 'prisoner taces charges of iftcesi dud murder here, but when *P< Tplsed of the fact that thie old c*eé-t
yaa to t^ btpught ag^st him,,he did Ilot snow' tho least ." surprise OT con* <ftrn. Apparbdly Nix'doea not realixa yho gravity of the offense he! Has com* cnlttcd. Kc talks freely ot. the :caro cyjd does not seem.. ¿O, be worried ové**ho outcome. Sheriff Rector'will thor- ¿Juighly invest lgato the old case against iSix." . v. jt

HELO CONFERENCE AT
DONALOS YESTERDAY

WILLING TO BE ANNEXED
HERE

WORKING ON PLAN
Half of Donalds Territory Wanta
To Come To Anderson-Other

Half Goes To Greenwood

When Anderson's representativesreturned from Donalds last night theysaid that they had found one-half ofthe Donalds section anxious to JoinAnderson and tiie other half of thedistrict is willing to become- part ofGleenwood. Since this was the unan¬imous opinion, there is no evident rea¬
son why the arrangement cannot be
perfected. .

Some time ago the Anderson cham¬ber of commerce was advised by the
people living on this sid: of the Don¬
alds district that a change was con¬templated and that people living in
part of Donalds district, Including thc
.own of Donalds, intend 3d becomingmnexed to Greenwood county; That
portion of thc district situated near¬
est Anderson preferred coming to
Anderson instead and wi.h that end
in view, Porter A. Whaley, of the A'n-
lereon chamber of commerce announ¬
ced thc appointment of a committee
to represent Anderson . at a nieeils?
:o be held in Donalds on July 31. Tho
neetlng was held yesterday. James N.
Pearman, J. H. Godfrey and T. Frank
Watkins going from this, city to look
i(ter Anderson's interests. The An-
lerson representatives were much
pleased with the meeting.
All told, there wore about 60 people

present, these coming from-the two,
livistona of Donalds, from Greenwood
md Hbnca Path, and L dersoU./ f\No opposition was apparent at the
neetlng yesterday and therefore the
plan will probably go through. A
committee was appointed, tö""cön8töt
if threo men from each section of the
Donalds .district, three men frOni'-the
greenwood board of trade and three
nen from the Anderson chamber of
commerce, and this committee will
»elect a time and plocc for tho pur¬
pose of holding u second meeting.' Al
Jiis meeting the question of holding
iie election and various other ar¬
rangements will be discussed and per¬
fected and the wheels will be put In
jperation for bringing about the flo¬
ured change. In this manner.Ander¬
son Will acquire some more valuable
orrltory and some more > fine peo¬
ple. /
The part that wishes to Join An-

lérson is two to three miles in width
md 8 miles long and voted itself, into
Vnderson county once before, but the
eglBlature- headed it off on some tech
llcalitles.
There has always been a fear that
Ionea Path would some .day . try to
jecome a county seat, but In this pres¬
ent move, the people of Honea Path
ire .Bohwing. loyalty' to Anderson
:ounty, and lt Donalds joins Green¬
wood, the chances ¿¿ of Hones Path
would bo lessened.
However, the proposition submit

ed by the people of the -town of Don
lids was not regarded with favor
They asked for the whole township to
rote itself into Greenwood and subse
luontiy they would cede the upper
portion tb Anderr;n county. But the
dan did not appeal to the-people ot
he Anderson side. Ary 'this hi tho
tuest lon to bo handled by the Com
ttttteo ot six.

CLEMSON LOST
FINE LAUNDRY

Message Says That Building Was
Destroyed at Early Hour Yes- '

terday-bV/Fire

It Was imposait/, inst night to get
my exaot dc tails ot the fire, but a re¬
tort reached reached tba city late in
he afternoon to the effect that the
plendld laundry at Clemson college
vas .completely destroyed ;by .fire/ at
n early hoar yesterday uv.irning.Re¬
ports reached thlB city that dcteorl-
ted electric wires .were responsibleor.the fire but. the details could not
ie teamed;
It lp understood that the losé is fol-,
y covered by insurance.

I -:-:-Í--' \The Case of I,. I» Cantelou,
--

, ThP caso of L. ti. Cantelou, Claren-
Ion»- Texas, ls similar to that ot many>thers~wbo have used übamborlaln's
jolie, dholera and Diarrhoea ït<
Ie sayo, "After trying a doctor for
fevpral mouths,, andv using different
tinda ot need 1 cine for my wife whb
tad been troubled with sovei-o ndwel
.omplaint for \.;sftveraV months,
»ought * 25c(bottle of CharuboriM
'bile, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Rom
Iftec UBlng the/second bottle,sl&fntlwly enrbd." For sale by an d,ia^4:'v^
Ulta Louis Austin spent yesterday

n>-Pendleton with relatives « and
rfends.

FEW PRECINCTS lö
RETURN GLUS ROLLS

HEAVY ENROLLMENT OVER
THE COUNTY

SIX ROLLS ARE OUT
Roles Called For All Registration |
Books Be In Hands of County

Chairman by Last Night

The rules of the Democratic party,as adpoted at the convention held inColumbia in May, call for all the
secretaries of clubs to return the reg- \Istration bcolo to thc Socrelary with¬in three days a'ter . the books haveclosed. Thc final day for enrollment
was Tuesday and therefore all thcbooks should have been in thc handsof S. Dean eParman, county chairman,by midnight lust night but seven ofthc secretarle? out of the 55 in the
county failed to comply with the rule. IMr. Pearman s¿fd last night that inall probability the secretaries had jturned thc rolls ever to thc executivecommitteemen to .'iring in Monday, atwhich time a meeting of the executive Icommittee ls to be bei«!
The following figures taken fromthe books already ba and from the re¬cords of the vote f\vc years ago, are

very lrtepcstlr.g:
Rolls Vote
1914 1912Anderson', Wa .-rt 1 . 312 295Anderson, Ward 2.172 138Anderson, Ward 3.182 141Anderson, Ward 4 ...t_ 244 225Anderson, Ward r.. 182 143

Anderson. Ward G.314 249Belton 1 and 2_t. 415 354Belton 3 . 217 225 !Bishop Branch._51Brodaway . 80 78Bowling Green . 120 104Brogon Mill. 180 175
Brushy Creey.103 63

Campbell Store ., 61
Cedar drove .tl 104Concrete . => .-104Cerner . 80 73Cox Mill. 71 124
Jhiquola Mill . 71 124Cravenville . 128 96Flat Rock. 100 102
íTive Forks ....^......,\ 145Pork No. 1 .v. 122 116Pork'No.'2 ..1. 04 07Prankville (now) . 129
friendship . 80 95
Huck-Mill. 114 «33rove School.38- 49
rlall. 119 102
Souea Path. 259 263hopewell. HG 99
Sunter Springs. 140 118[vd ..._.. 292 283
Liong Branch. Ç9 31
tfartln .J.. 242 244
dt. Tabor. 101 81
storth Anderson.-Sd
Drr Mill . 275 258
Pelsor No. 1. 201
Pelzer Mill, No.4. * 669
Piedmont.-. 351
Piercetown ............. 154 137
riverside - Toxoway.179 ll?tock Mills. 15G 141
îandy Springs ¿..... 166 144
ïtarr ...._.,".V. 144 129
rhree and Twenty ». 134 60
roney Creek. 82 70
rownvllle. 100 102
.Velkcr -. .McElmoylo . .... 108 116
Yest Savannah. 63
arhUe. Plains ........... 127
VWinniston No. 1 269 272yiillamston Np- 2 . .,..; «. 152 147

HOLDKjiCTkQN
.> 1SËXT"TUESDAY

Election To Declare Who
'Shall. Be City Fathers of Ander¬

son for One Term

The "general .municipal election,rbJch isi required"by law but which ls
LOthing but a matter, pf form, since lt
s only a ratification of the primary,
rill be held in the city bf Anderson
lext Tuesday. ,

The following are. tho voting pre-ilncta and the managers of the elec¬ted:
' Ward iv-nCrayton's durg store: W.\ W. RarrU: jr.W. Ersklne and J. T,ting."ward 2^-FrotwenV-Btablca: E. J.lenderson, J. R. Fant and B. A.Strickland.
1 Ward 8.^-City hall:' John ' Broyles,í¿]H,;HqGee and T,y?. Norris.Ward 4.-Davis* Bros, Stables; J.
% Trowbridge, A. C. Todd and N. C.lurries.
Ward 6.-Court houser'J,F. Cllnk-

calee. R. W. Anderson and J. H. Har-
Wa>dV.---Mniville police station: H.1, fRrottdwell.rA W. Herring; and R.;J>^-8ottie3,-^>.;.'TM' -?

Tho nominees of tho election ere:¿itt&rr-J. ^Godfrey. ^i Alderïaao,??MvAtt J^;^rtoii,AHcnnnn. Ward 2-Walter Dobbin u.
Alderman, :Ward .3.^-Chaa.'F, Spear*
Alderman. Ward 4.-John H, Tate.Alderman, Ward 6.-R.. R. King,Alderman Ward 6.-S, I* Carter.

The Road to Advancement
Better tiling« ure In

tlstore for tlie young

man or woman who

systematically 1 u y

aside a part of their

wages every pay day. li

Systematic Saving UP
a grout factor in build-

in tr character. Try lt.
T

Toe Savings De¬
partment of ;

The I
Bank of Anderson'

li
The Strongest Bank In>

the County. '.

IN GROCERIES
We have a complete and

he-ice stock to select front.

ID Fresh Vegetables
Itish Potatoes, StringDeans, Corn, Tomatoes,Cabbage, Beets, etc.

In Fresh Meats
Vésî, S p r in g Lamb,Mutton, Native and Wes¬

tern Reef, Live and Dreis*
ed Poultry*
W. A. POWER

212 S. Main;
Sam Í). Harper, Mgr.

Five Lots Near the New,
Glenn Street School. K

OUT OP "THE THIRTY-FOUR
GLENN LOTS, WE HAVE ONLY
FIVE LEFT, WHICH WE
WILL SELL AT ONCE.

IP YOU WANT ONE OF THESE
COME NOW. WE ARE SELL¬
ING THESE LOTS ON EASY
TERMS AND THEY WONT*
LAST LONG.

INVESTMENT CO;
ll |STâïF#ï

'3:

THOS. F. CARTWRIGHT, MgTi, b

Renting Dept. >_ ^fe
-fyi.. ?%¿y- '_ -'-';v-'T -&f ?.A-vir.w»':

'ream
Is

:: Icé Cfääm
Eat;^W^Ö^.-Jft;:

.Situated 25 .aflea {rom,.Ortft^lieW watiw

ide Verapda», fcjgh.çi^ dlnwgpm service. Rat^í I*Í^B\B^V. Woe
Wood, Koon Mountain, Tenh.


